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farttitTmove.if it is fcot true, it may

become so, io a dozen instances, if our

citizens do not look better to their

own permanent interests.

--GIVE fEA3K:?LZt
We lave been gratified to learn t!.at

the improvement of Cape Fear river
above Fayetteville has been begun with
flattering prospects of success. In a
conversation with Mr. King, who is
engaged in superintending the work,
it appear that, by the construction of
Ajset of wiiorg'dam at Buoy's shoals, and
cutting through three ledges of rock,
with tome Other work which was com

SUPPORT TOM MECUMCKS.

The following interesting story from the

Mercury is recommended to our reulcn,

ssa ahte illustration of the great principles of

iWkmcna SYstem."

For the purpose of illustrating the

idea, that h is sometimes cheeper for

. 9 community to pay nominally higher

WWts for many articles of consomp--

Che i::cplrt ftmfnatfcn.

Andrei taclisoh
(r THtnsta.) ' y

"Honor and entitnde to the man., who has
filled the measftre of bit country's rldry r

' "The reeollection of the mblic relations in (

which I dttwd to Ceneral Jackson, while Frew

BEPTEMKCII 23,-182-

ELECTORAL TICKETS. r
Any quantity of Jackton Electoral Ticket, can

be had at the office of the Western Carolinian
on very low terms... mj Si cents per hundred!
or 2 per thousand. Committees in the several
counties, and individuals, would do Well to apply
soon, so that there may not be any disappoint. "

men in supplying themselve in time. t39
OaOftHtO ' ; j;

ffytie county ii not yet heard from i which pre
yetrtrnsvingrthU week, a full list of the mem.T
bers of the next General Assembly. , .

.
,

lloiiaU Wa ttooalyews old. tttj
taken before the police court of Boston, for be. - --

ing a ctmmn drunlarJf and waa tent to the
house of correction. He is truly atvteran toper.
His in the lice of drunkenness, will, we
(car, g to riplerLr

"than to bring the ame arttcle-fro- m

,r,t 9 leg cash Price, we will

short sletch of the history l ?roofsjgiven to hirn7rfthbtghrun-shoals- rl lcribove Fayette-ic- h

It was held by me; fcc. "j'vinerrtf"ateT'1iaing'fallwfthe'
t: fcc lets or heard of. though we

;

cannot at this moment tell wheo or

" Ae the" history goesf wthe mte
"of we will say Massachusetts thtre
existed timet past, very flourish

ia a remote corner oi itotti
bet fittle foreign trade, and the villa-

gers were consequently in the habit of.

rsiaufacturiog almost all articles for

doanettic use among themselves. Jilr.

Reran supplied bis neighbors with

-- . ills, Mr, Snip the tailor made coats,
:z. di5tr.T, Crispin iriade" shoes.- - In

short, the blacksmith, the carpenter,
the cabinet maker, eilver-smit- h, all

found - employment, and - supported
their families W ease and competence.
The school matter, the doctor, the

lawyer, the barber, the printer and the

parson, , found 'T sufficient . pafrooage
arjsoogtbemt and all together gave a

profitable business to the grocer, and

to the dealer in fancy ,
articles. " The

farmers also for twenty miles around,
"telr the general1 effects of - this - village

':m&nyZ&Jni& ready mar.
fn thefr'eorn and oorV, J Ar

lina fiatter and beefs, and even the
fcood woman derived a proportional

vaatage fromthe prnsperitTTif oth-- er

she found no difficulty in
her poultry and her eggs, and

the productions" of her loom, lor cash
esugar and ieaj of whac'cbindshliff,
if she happened to prefer these arti-

cles, as some good women will and
was never at a loss for a new bonnet.

But time effects changes every
where. The lawyer went to Boston,
and found that he could obtain a coat
for a less sum than he was in the hab-

it of paying Mr. Snip, the village tai-

lor. It was his interest, he thought,
tat bmr on the eheaneat trrm. So hi.

nought all hi tnata st Boston r it beJ
Amr fashionable, arid all the villagers
followed his" example;- - They were not
to be taxed, they taid, for the benefit

tf Mr. Snip. The tailor lott his
' his house to the

dent,.and.the
esimatioit in

James Mavimw,

aironTpSe
pven him,, while President, forbids my ukine i

any part tt the ensolng presidenuai eiecyon.'

MGenrai Jackson's --tervttn l tm notfat en
title hii to their kigkH reward hi mhole ca

ntrb Vfi atrnalaed b the purest mteatioiui,
moat 'elevated pwpntotrg

' 'Towards that uistinguUhed Captain (An-dai-w

Jackson) wh kat ifud h much Gbrj n
ckt csimrry, what rtiurmn cmutitutet ertat a

portion tfitt mpraLpnperiy, I never had, I never
can nave any omer iceungs unn inoae m uir
moat profound aasracT, and of the utmost kind.
nes." . s,'.;:i- - Hittv Cut..

"General Jackson is t clear-beade- strong
minded man, and has more, of the Roman in
him, 4ban any jnan now Bving." j r,

. TsMwuav ImiasbiLI'

rot vies raasiDHT,

JOHN C. CALHOUN,
(or aowa CAaoiiaa.)

The dirinpuished Statesman, and patriotic
Advocate of the People's Rights.

Ort'os h m Thundaf, 13M day AVtwiaier.

JJICKSOY ELECTORAL TICKET.
1st Dist... Robert Love, of Haywood county.
2d- - Mrmtfbrt Stokes, of Wilkes.
Jd Peter Porney, of LincolD.
4th John Gilts, of Rowsn.
5th Phillips, of Rockinrharo. ..

rth . Wahet F. Leake, of Richmond.
8th Willie P. Mangum, of Orange.
9th " - : joaiah rudap, of Wakftt'-rrrr-- Tr

lOth - John Ha), of Warren.
IltK Joseph of MartaB.
12th Kedar Bsllard, of Gates.
13th Louis D. Wilson, of Edgeeomb.
14th Richard D. Spiight, of Craven.
15th Edd.".B. Didley, of New Hanoyer.

The Contrail John Adams Is dres-

sed with a dandy cap and tassels, short
jacket, silk stockings, nankeen pantaloons,
and vellow morocco pumps. 1 he armer
of Tennessee sppesrs dressed In cloth I

manufactured on his own farm Which
shows the most friendship for the 44 Amer-

ican Svstem," pUin substantial homespun,
or nankeen from China, and silk stockings
from France ? 44 Actions speak louder
than words." Poughkeehtie Qbierver.

Ketb voitr frmAer The western
clcLiluns are making the Adama editors
almOTt-ria- d with desp
sants, of the Richmond Whig, is get
ting IdnatiC. - Uead the following ele
gant extract : ...

:
, Noah.

" Jacksonlsm,' the " most - infernal
descfiptioonf-party-tpirit-that-e-

ver

yet-anima- ted the human. breast that
never...... tlcep-,fo- r a .rnoment to whom;U

ii places anu times are ante loaiuer- -
ent. Our exertioor have-n- ot kept
pace" "with lhiahtTehdemohtmdl
tpirit - 4 acksonism it w ould-t- e .as
reasonable to expect the discreet move-

ments of a rational man, to keep pace
wi,th the fihrenzied march of lunacy.n

Mr. Adami. The result of the wes-

tern elections, leaves the prospects of
Mr. Adams' worse than
hopeless. It is useless for him to con-

tend any longer with the settled deter-
mination of the people, and the sooner
he withdraws from the contest, the
better will it be for his own reputa-
tion. When there is no longer the least
chance of success, he ought to give his
friends an opportunity of starting a
fresh horse. ibid.

Mr. Adam a murderer. Since Mr.
Adams has come into office, he has
suffered six men to be executed, whom
he might have saved by granting them
a pardon. JThe:j:harge against Jack-so- n

of being amurderer on, account of
the execution of the six militia meof
rests upon his failure to pardon them,
after they had been sentenced to death
by the due course of law. Accordiog
mhergiwrinjfTh
therefore, Mr. Adams is a murderer,
and ought nor W be supported ai a
candidate for the Presidency f T --

Delaware Gazette,

iouko Ma. Mcai:.
The death of our late friend and lellow

citizen, Alexander It Mac fof,.Esor.
about whom his friends have been for

.Am. months In ft state of painful anxiety!

it now rendered certain by the receipt of
official accounts.. He was killed in mo

iaibrrtheUlthofJebruary Isst, be-

tween, the Guerrero, under Ciot-For- ter

port of tbecewwhieh'be bad espoused.

titer navwg ecqumcu
miration of hit new friends In the pre

vluua engagement with the brigs Mule
and Amelia, . f.v,

" Mr.Ma4 Kai was In the 29 th year,d
hU a?e a native, and for much the lar- -

pst nortionof bis lift, an inhabitant f

Ibia'.bU'ca'tier niMsesiea'.!icenNaeoie
geTnrrsrirraww
much aboe mediocrity. Me early evin-

ced t passion lor military life, which he
made mauy frunless efTorta to gratify;
and we have good reason to believe, that;

the theatre ol his death was one on which
bo would have shone conspicuously in
life .."But be fell in the first of hit
fields, and the battles h;wouW have wos
were cut off from lh renown.? His fate

it lamented by a bereaved father and

mother, several brothers and listers, and,

many-friends- , to whom hit privatevorth
had endeared - him. But they ill be

consoled by the reflection, that his life
terminated gloriously, and the still more
comfortable hope, that his latter end was

that of the righteous. It is at once cred-

itable tt the Country whose cause be
adonted. and cives the fullest assurance
of the"" satisfactory manner in which .Mr,
Mac Ra8 Tlerjuitted hlme1f, that iotntion
6aeftilwed,bileJ
ment to his nearest surviving relative, of
Thirty Dollars per, month during his na
t oral life. .7 . r . "I ! !" fly Obitrver. r

SO JITD CAROUJfA M-i'- UFA CTUR ES.
We were no leu aurprisrd than pleased

on opening a late Columbia (S. C.) paper,
to meet-VitlMh- t following advertiMment
of a mercantile house in that town t

44 Southern Domestict.-T- hc subscribers
have received on consignment from the
Lincolnton Cotton Manufacturing Com-pan-

of North Carolina, 3,000 yards 4--

sheeting, which they offer low for cash,
either by wholesale or retail. Those who
wish to encourage Southern enterprise
will please favor us with a. call.

- D. & J. EWART."
So, North Carolina is the first of the

5,-h-e
Slates toL.eJlolbs.Thls facl ." tnrprisajbe ,

people of the
Sates themselves) not one in ten of whom

wt suspect, .are awart of the.existn',
ttrcb an establishment at that in Lincoln
ton, the only one in the state,- - (may we
not say in the Southern Matef) in which
cloth is manufactured. But the spirit
of the south, is up, and in a lew years,
we doubt will be scat,
terred over the country. Driven to ii by
the operation of the " American Systrm,'

'
as (1 tf4em.

' staisiairl hatv- rt. m rs nrl nnm An till his mtxrlsl
t"V;

It is capable of maintaining ; and
Lthat sy lenuwJhieb ifumely submited-lo- ,

ruin of the,
:S6uthrn States, will be the hsppy means
; of wealth and independence to them, by
! exhibiting and calling into action all thei
latent resources, and giving a powerful
impetus to industry and enterprize. In
this view, and hoping for these' rfleru,
the people already look upon the Tariff
as a blessing, rather than the curse which
It was expected to prove. Fayt Oit.

The Cotton Factories in this place
and in Edgecombe county, are (or spin-

ning only.

UXTTED STATES BAM
It appears from a report made by a

commmi'.ee appointed to examine the
condition of the United States' Bank, that

(the profits of the last year, exceeded
those of 1822, in the sum of 123,000 dol-

lars ; and were greater by 979,000 dollars,
than the average of profits (or the three
years preceding 1822.

The-speci- e on hand on the 1st of .. Alt
gust last, was 6,593,000 circulation 1 3,"

000,000. Public deposits f,30 1,000
Private do 6,593,000. Funded Debt held
by the Bank 16,220,000. Discounts

Contingent Fund, 4,380,000.
Suspended Debt, 7,109,000.

Very warmhe5mtaimOribestowed
on the President io the report, end the
measures which have beeo taken to in
crease the circulation of the bank and ex-
tend its business are highly ' applauded.
This tepon, concluded. with resolutions
approving of the administration of-- , the
banbsVevery thing greneral and particu-
lar, which resolutions wtrs adopted with
out scTsKhtintj

--
blcer-"-T

The committee consisted of . Messrs.
Chauncey, Henry, Evans, C. J, Ingersoll
UonalOson and FUber.

Cow. Barron Wo understand that
Com Barron arrived in this city on Wed
hcsdty last. II visits the north in the
hope uf improving his daughter's health.

pleted in a few days, good batteaux na
vigation has been , obtained to Silver

this place there was, at this time, but
twelve , incnca waicr, ; ana ri mis
place much loss has been experienced
by those concerned,' by the detention
of . boats at drr seasons of the year.

a dam was erected ttpro hundred and
thirty feet long, and a channel opened
affording four feet of water. This ob
struction having ,

been removed, the
hands returned up the river, and. in
the course of a fortnight, it is expected
batteaux navigation will be made as
high upas Averasborough. We hope
in t short time to frive still farther ac-

counts of the rapid progress of im- -

provemeats up.ihis rWert .j.
To show the success with which

these operations are now parried on,
we mention the fact, that the' log on
which the steam boat Cotton Plant
truck some two or three years' ego,

and which Mr. Hintoo James in vain
attempted to V aise with the help of
forty hands .wat raised inJuly last,
byjCaiaineLXat.j
and alio thaj
many smaller ones, and including the
one just mentioned, were jaised. by
htm out of the.channerof the river in
eighfdayi'. ""IitiUUfti v Rccofdefr"

JSxamfile of Dioeeim Bihofi-.- A late
English paper ; asjsj, The Bishop of Lin-

coln will give '"a tplenotdliup'pVr bfelgbty
covers in the btll of Christ College on
commencement Monday. "Eighty cov

eit !J His Master (our Saviour) had not
where to lay his head.

Lately In a Koman Catholic town In
Europe, a Protestant and t Catholic were
buried in one gravel This is the first
time, probably, that bigotry has not pre
vented such an interment in that part of
the world.

St Paul's church w.Troy, N. Y. was
consecrated on Saturday, by Bishop Ho--

hart. lie administered the rite of conur
mation to 40 persons."" On Monday, one

for 231.000.
" The RevVDr. Skinner is io be dismis
sed from the Pine street Church in Bos
ton, over which he was t short time since
installed, m Consequence of ill health.
r-- A .Bihle Society, formed. Jsst . Spring
among in Amherst College,
Mass. has recently forwarded to the Tret
surer of the"
hundred end 4igh:y Ave , dollar lot., iht
pu r pose bf circulating - th e "ScrlpnireT In

oath Amertrt
ilSjiringjteId, 'XJfJoi 'about' 50 persons

htve been" addedto 'tne"Presbyterian
church, within the last S weeks, oh profes
aion of their faith.

The Baptist Convention of Virginia
has esrnestly recommended to all the
friends of humanity, - and especially to
every member of their Church to refrain
from the use of ardent spirits. .

SimfiHf cation ofLaw Proeen.Ur. Peel
has brought t bill into the British House
of Commons for simplying the legal pro
ceedings in cases where the debt is of
small amount. ..I he. bitl proposes to ex
tend the jurisdiction of the county courts
to all cases under ten pounds. Long dec
larationt full of technicalities are to be
dispensed with. For instance, in case of
an actioo broutrht for (roods told, it is
simply to run 44 A. B. complains of C.
D. that he owes him ten pounds', for goods
delivered on the 1st March, 1827 " The
cases are to be tried by a jury oftethe
majority q , decide... The.. peraon of the
debtor, in the casei cdnle mpla te d by jhe
bill, to be exempted from arrestthe
remedy to go agsinst his goods, and

these to be taken wherever they may be
found the amount of the fees to be set- -

to exceed ten shillings persons against
whom judgments go, are; to be permitted
to pay in Instalments, within otfr months.

The CArrora There Is s report, that
ine Arkansas vneroaee Leiegation, in
enterinr into the lata treaty, at .Washing
ton, acted contrary to.tha , wishet.and ia--

airutuuiia ui vucir tuuuirfincu, sua wi
they vhsve made themselves liable to
severe punishment. From'clreumstances
which have transpired since the return of
the delegation from Washington, we have
been somewhat inclined to believe It,
though we ahould like to hear more on
this1 subject, before we give full credit.
Above, all things, we should hate to wit-nc- 2

toother Creek tragedy tced oyer.

" wyefbecrnc 1 bankrupt, and moved

wwiIc waa low f()Urid that hats
cpotid be purchased in Boston cheaper"

.4iaa'3If.Rdrarjrr7

--afiowsans F-- PawiBla, Eso

editorial guidance of the Carhdeo Journal. Ur. '

DanielVa writings are full of kiatructios) and hu
nwr t and under bis management, we may expect
the Journal will become an interesting, useful anil
amusing paper. , , ...j ,., ... .

Mitrdtr, notlfmtl ...... A gentleman living in
Giles county, Tennessee, who kept a' publie
house, left home about the 1st ultimo, with hit
wife, to stay over night, leaving toe house in the .

care of his tvo daughters, with directions fqr
them to receive no travellers during his absence.-Latelnl-

he

evening, an old and a young nun
called to get rodfC" I the girls refused, men.
tioning that H wss' their father's commands to
refuse every one j but after much insisting, the
strangers were finally permitted to stay. Some
time after they had retired to rest, they vera
awakened by a loud and unusual noise in the
girl's room i they immediately . got up and
rushed towards it, and met a mat at the doors
who refusing to answer ot bejng hailed, the
young man shot him dead with m pistol be had
brought along. On entering the room, t most
bloody and appalling scene presented itself
the girts were in bed, with their throats cut, wel.

SM.3i7ttt4 .H ttaMsWlicfr
murderer was t near aeigbbor, who was at bw
with their father, and they being the material wi-
tnesses in their ratber'a-behklt- .. the monstee
murucret mem, iu scl nuw mcir icsuroony.

Wine.k farmer of SoutharoUruu last vesn
from rbttr acres of land, sold tine to the amount
of ft?.400. Why do not o the fwmers of
Korth Carolina turn their attention toward, this
profltable bwiness f It would be betteetM make
wine tor tncir common anns, inan wMMny.

Iui!ana. We are again obliged to deferi
till our next, the communication of a Louisi-ania- n,'

on the late elections in that state. Wo
had hoped to be able t insert it this week ( bet
other matter, which claimed our early attentions
did not leave us space to do so.

Zrofoiftj A young man in Baton lUnga
Louisiana, who was refused the hand of a young
Indy whom he had courted, watched an oppor-
tunity, and shot her with a pistol , an overruling
ProviaeilCe,however, Saved ner, the ball glanced
ner car anu necc, aim sue is out w uanger. i bo
miserable wretch theii nude scteraJ attempts on ,

his own life. To what depths of crime will not
fjealousy." that green ey'd monster that doth
maee tne meai w leeos upon- ,- piungt mo
weak-minde- d and the enthusiast

. C7a(xnM'cri.--- At the fall term .of thtf
superior court for Montgomery county, held "

week ' before hwt, Cyrut ' B. Aeotnstis, waa
tried oo an indictment for burglary and rob-- .

bary for bresking :tipeo ; store and Stealing ,
therefrom sundry articles of merchandize t ho
was onnvicted, and sentenced jo bt hanged. He.
was tried at tbe tat tUperiortotvt ra Uua.to t w.
fotltezttmeoffsnefi aiHl.soquiUed.the juy...
being under an impression that he was aw tm
pti.--. flirt R is now the opinion of tbose best se--

. . . . . '- w m. u t.L L L. L ! .1.
quaintea wna nina, nn nc u norw t guo um
.fool .vu, .J. " H":-CWixl,a-aa- .

Pnittdnd Shad Trtrt.U t said that the
FaO aeason is much better than the - Spring, for
planting out any kind of Trees. Shade tree
not only add to the beauty, but no doubt in t
good degree to the bealthfulness of a town.
Without any trees as a protection, it would not
only be extremely unpleasant, but vmtaft to watte

the' streets much during the summer solstice,
exposed to the Vertical rays of tbe-8u- hut
were our side-walk- s well lined th Pride of
Chint trees, the wole town would be an agree-

able promenade. We are pleased to see, how-

ever, that our cititens ere very generally turning-thei- r

attention to this beat of shade trees: moro-o- f

thetn have been planted to Salisbury, within

two years pa,lhan ever before r and we bop-soo- n

to sac retry owner of t lot, have them in
front of bis premises.

Rail UoaiU.K meeting of the citixens of
Newbern. wss bclJ on the !h inst, on the sub
ject ol the conternpUtrd Rail RmJ through the
centre ot ute state, a presmoie anu resolution
cordially spproving the plan, snd pledging their
hearty n every practicable measure
to carry it into operation, were unanimously ad-

opted i the author of the able essays, under the
signature of VurHoii; war thanked far bringme; --

the snhje.crjberore the public,-
- and advocating the --

construction of the rail-wa- y with ao much abili-

ty, zoftl and perseverance i and the mtmbenf-fro-

that. town and eminty, were reqneited to

advocate the subject before toe legislature.

T7te Charlotte Dinner aoaix 1 'Wo
bad expected that tba little junta ofAdams

men in Charlotte bsd concluded not to af-

flict the readers of their paper in. this.
pUce with any more squibbing against us,
by. tbetrnivk of hktrhey-vsinl-y bop4
to blind the eyes of she people, aod pre-.- ..

vent jrft'roaryieviing'ilnlW'
their shufflinj? conduct in relation to the
political complexion of the .company st

the eelcbration Of the lata 4th of July in
that town; but having, in the efferves

cence pf their xeal for the administra-

tion, stumbled into a motf. awkward and

perplexing dilemma, it would seem thef
are desperately bent on throwing the od-

ium of their own Indiscreet conduct on our

shoulders! with how muchiTffi orfp'

f'r

it

it.

i

,
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thewu So Mr.-Rora- taoa--los- t , hit
rtftattwtaMti nl tswai aHKtaMatf tl tVvllrisaw
IMIsWajkBift

. . ' SU1U WM VUIIXVU V. 1WUWW

"the-tail0KT-
he farmers- - found that. , , r .l"J1 reir

. fjjnuiuie tncir sidles .Tsnd.
instead of purchasing them at hereto- -

fore, at the village. Dr. Pestle said
be could buy better and cheaper shoes
in Boston than could be furnished by

2Ir. Crispin. Thus one after another,
the mechanics lost their business, and
so left the place. The shop-keepe- rs

cooavfoUowed. their customers. At
length' the barber found that, saving
the lawyer, the doctor, and the parson,
be hd no chint to scrape so, in a fit
of the blue-devil- s, he drowned himself
in his own suds. What became of
the raitTia, we could never exactly
aaceruio. The d'Ktor, finding none
left to tale his pills, shifted his quar-
ters. So did the parson. And in the
end. the lawyer, having monopolized

U the real estates of his neighbors, by
foreclosing the mortgages, found him-

self the sole inhabitant of the skeleton
of the once flourishing village of Fair-"town-

""

and himself totally ruined" By
the otter worthlessness of the property
vhich he had acquiied.

The farmers in the neighborhood
bo longer found a market for their corn

tporLi liViutevcxthcyjnight
raise over and above their own con
sumptioer, became worthless because it
could not be sold. The good woman
foand repurchaser for her butter her
ocmkrj and - her eggs --T he people
Lad no neansof raising money fr the

'payment of fheir taxes, their medi-ntintva-
od

4hose, comforts, w hichfor-xn- er

indulgence had rendered neces-
sary.. .They became poor; run in
debt ; theii land sunk in value ; and,
fit illy, those who were able, moved
away to some new purchase, perhaps.

Sucb is the history as we heard it.
If it is not authentic, il is no fault of
ours f but still it is just at good for
'CSX argument a if it were title. And,

There were gidnte in thote partt
At the late, term of Bladen County

Court, N. C. we understand that of
seven lawyers present,-th- e -- aggregate
height of five of them was thiriy-on- e

feet eight inches ! The tallest was 6
feet 6 1- -2 inches j the oext 6 feet 41-- 2

inches the next 6 feet 4 ioches j the
next 6 feet 3 1-- 2 inches, and the last
6 feet 1 142 inch,

JarpttetiHe (Hsevcj


